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during the past yeatr ; and thrcc preach-
ors have been ordaincd, one as a Mis-
sionary to the heathen, and two as
pastters of coflgrccati0I3s. The attend-
ance both of ministers ýand eiders wa

god Rev. Mr Murdoch was then
unanirnously chosen Moderator, and
took his seat accordingly. Soio routine
businesS wvas next transacted, notices of
motions givon, and Conîmittees ap-
poînted. The Synod was thon adjourn-
cd with prayer hy the Noderator.

Tlaur.sday, Juno 2lsi.-Tie Synod
met at 10 o'cloek in the sainie place, and
w-as constituted by the Modorator. To
a motion introduced by Rev. Mr Bayne,
that the Synod spend the first haif
liour of the erening. sitting in devotional
esercises, an amendnîent vras proposed,
that the Synod proceed with the busi-
ness as usual, but that the resolution of

latyear relating te, devotional services
after the close of the business 'be at-
tended to. On the roll being called,
29 voted for the motion, and 19 for the
amendment, wrhich was aecordingly
lest.

The Secretary of the Home Mission
Board, Rev. G. Patterson, read the
report of the Board for the past year.
Missionary operations have been suc-
cessfully carried on, and much more
niight ho accomiplished wero it not for
the deficienec' of laborers. This it the
greatest difficulty with -which the Board
bas to contend. Nine congregations
are stili nnsupplied with pastors, and
several stations have received very littie
preacbiing. The Report was receivcd,
and after some sligh,,t amendmentb had
been rnade, -was adopted.

The Board was reappointed.
The Rev. Mr Baster read the Report

of the Committee on Colportage.-
Operatiens are suceessfully proseeuted,
and remote parts cf the Province
viisitod. A large nuraber of volumes
have been circulated during the year.
A Committee was appointed te mako

nuiies relating te this braneh of the

Snodsi otesuject. Adjourned.
SrIn dthe afterneon sitting, Rev. W.

McCulloch meved, that this Synod
apoit a Oonîmittee to, prepare an

Address of Congratulation te, Ris Royal
Highness the Prince of Wales, to be
presented by the Moderator, the Clerk,
and other members of the Synod, on
the occasion of bis -visiting this Prov-
ince. The resoltiin passed unani-
mously, and a Oommittec was appoint-

cd. It was also, authorizod to, prepar.)
an Address te, bis Excelloncy Lord
Mulgrave.

A Memoriail of Rer. James Waddell
wias then read, rorating to the proceed-
ing" cf Pictou Presbytery respecting
hiinscîf. After some preliminary busi-
ness Lad l)oOn transacted by that Pros-
bytery, Mr Waddell addressed tho
Synod in oxplanation up te the heur cf
adjournment.

In the cvcning, al ter devotiona] exor-
ciscs, the tiaîe was fully occupied in
hoaring several members cf Presbytery
in reply te, Mr lïaddoll's memerial and
statements.

.Friday, June 22-The Rer. E. Ross,
Secretary cf the Senîinary Board, pre-
sented its Report, which ho read, and
aIse the Reports cf the Professors. The
Seiminary continues te, prosper. Forty-
three students matriculated at the comn-
mencement cf the last session. A largo
number cf classes wcre taught. Ton
students attended the Thieologrical Hall;
co cf thoso belonged te tho Froe
Ohurch. The Report was recoived and
laid on the table.

The Rev. James Bayne, socrctary,
presented and rond the Sixteenth
Annual Report cf the Foreign Mission
Board. Lt gave a full nnd intoresting
account cf the pregress cf the Mission
during the past.year. £he Report was
received and laid on the table fer further
consideration.

Rev. Mr WaddelV-s case wns again
taken up in the nfterncon. A resolu-
tien expressingsympathywith him, but
granting him leave to withdraw his
Memorial, passed witli a majority cf
ton. Adjourned.

MISSIONARtY MEETING.
The Synod's Missionary Meeting.was

held on Friday evening. Dr. Sith
presided, and cpened the meeting with
praise, and prayer. Rer. Messrs. Bayne,
G. Patterson, and E. Ross, the Scre-
taries of the Foreigrn, Homo, and Semi-
mary «Boards respcctively, made a ver-
bal, yet succinct statement cf theoer-
atiens during the past ycar, condensod
from their reports befere prcsented te,
the Synod. Bach cf the Secretax-ies zat
the close, announcd the name cf the
individuel selectcd by bis Board te, ad-
vecate the dlaims cf its own branch cf
the chnrch's wçork.

Rev. R Laird spolce in behaîf cf the
Foreign Mission. Aftern few intreduc-
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